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HIGH PBICIS HEPEATED! MSUMAIIC QOMPOUIfD:

OP ALL COMPETITION!

UHEAPEST CLOTHING STORF
IN, TTEEIbpUNTT, IS 5K THfrCORNER OF
&A»6IINEA MAIN Sre., ALTOONA.

BL«0» PVftlflEß!
THIS GREAT I.’’THUS AI. RRMBDT

U.thaJtoetmadiciDfcafSE-tAradtothapoblies. Boothe
effectual core of Rhenrnatistii, Gout, Neuralgia, Dyspepsia
andaaaßlood Purifier it has no equal. for all diseases
arising from au impure state of the blood, such as Scrofula
or King’s ISvill .*cald Head, Tetter,King Worm, Female
Complaints, and sll breakouts on the lice or body. The
vast ..number/of mlwu medicines which lormariy have
been u-wd for those wereru<T«)y temporary in
thcU'rfltcto, auuofdeabUhLvirtue.butUNDfeBStGNED IN-

A*n»Ow>>B>H«r d»MwhaKjort.Mc.ini hi. afawfc «t
a»* Winter«ooi.,..rtrtetos ..Mythia*m th.lio« of

Sj3yENTE&MEN,S WEAR,.
of .11 qu.lHin.airt ,»4ea..rtiicii iatyconprtitiaa. Xta*
folUtmh* tmbnmi* f** aW*m*aj»nick* :

llwrwll,<waM6Jlo to«MLtt> I Vert.,fiWtlJ» U. SBJ»
SrnMCoat*.* ,*SJ» “ *lsjoo [ run, UMO “ lIOjOO

THE RHEUMATIC COttFOUHD
Beaches the source ofall trouble, and effectually banishes
the rfiseesr (run the system, by its immediate action on
the bhiod •%> siirlss mw and. all to give ita trial, and
become satisfied of Us wonderful power.

vfffrnßsnd Ike felkmingt»s>—fSiisliofmeoandwnmaa
of unquestionable cnaractor:

Ma. is to certify, that I
was badly crippled with ,Chronic Rheumatism fur eighteen
or twenty yean; pan of that Khae 1 was nut able to go
about. I tried all the rhsu»ari&b.semediee(hat I coulu
hear of, but footul no relief uatU-ittisd your Rheumatic
Compound mid Blood Purifier. I used throe-fourths of a
bottle of it,and it cured me sound and well. My wits
also was afliletod with the same disease, anda small por-
toon.of it cured her. lam nearly seventy years of age;
and it is over four years since iwas cured, and 1 have not
been troubled with, it since. It affords me great pleasure
to furnish youwith this certificate, so that. youcan refer
others *** « r>th 1 1.> »■«

/ 1remain yourstruly,
ANDREW ARMSTRONG,

No. 19 James Street, Allegheny City.
Allmasks, May 3d, IfeH.

Hi*good* h.TKbteoacl.ftcd, by biaucll, from the mart
fartiiuoable MerthanrTftHore of Neir York, Philadelphia
•wdiMtimmh aud it i* with baling of wtkbcrtoc that
heone offerttieic.production. to that clusofenrtomen
who, IXwi ic owd of Prti)K>art>lfa Clothing, sod »t prices
that,flint htdisoutod.

Jll*fsfcMk «m»|Ki«nlAa Urn most Important, as well as
trailugartfelm ofa gentleman’s ward rob®, via;

Hoe Cloth fthd Caisimere Coats, all qualities and prices.
•* Satioett “ i * *

'** M

; “ Dtawkin Cssftime Pant* . * “ “ “

- >* '*iiMioy<leetimepe»a»d Salmett Panto, ail styles.
** JeaoaadLiaea ** “ M

Tests alf qualities aodpritps. The bast assortment of
piaffe and su>cjr woolen shirts erer brought to this market.
▲ complete assortment of gentlemen's furnishing goods,
consisting, Inpart offine Linen ghirts, Dollars, Neckties,
ftaspetideis aOd Hosiery* nleiTfhrhist anil rhrnpnnt mnnrf
meat Batata this piace,amla large *npply ofTrunks,

JThexPuWicare nwpoctfaUy invitedto call before pur-
chasing he/oslssatisfied that hs canplesse
them in every particular.

Altoona, Nor. V2th.ls6£.-tfi

Ma. A. Jouasos:~~Hear Sir: wife was taken bad
with Inflammatory Rheumatism in March last. She Was
very much swollen and the pain she suffered was severe;
she was confinedtoher bed. I was advised to try your
Rheumatic-Compound and Blood Purifier, so 1 gota bwuieof it, and before the of it wta used she was entirtfer
well. The ones 1 never ,aaw suCh meft
cine, abe had only token three doses of it till thejfewelUng|
and pain began toabate. All your medicine wants is to
be known ifc order tu-gUreii snetesa

Yours affectionately, JAMES McALISTEB.
My reaidwee is .No. Lfo Cheery alley, wh*r« my vile

can be seen by any peraimdouhtihg the truth ot the above.
Pcmacaoß, April linWiwtt. ,

CjuroKtaopuK,WAsazsrerov Oo.,)
April 12th, ls«. /

Mb. A. Johbbojt:—Dear Sir: 1 wish to say a wore or
two in fovor of your 'Rheumatic Compoaud and Blood
Purifier. 1 have been afflicted with Rheumatism, more or
leas, fur over twcity, years. A great part of that timel
was very bad. 1 tried a great manyrheumatic medicine*
bat received very little benefit(rum them. Ob the first oi
last January, I wasjmhad. that jl vaa entirely helpless.
I.could not write my own name; I could only lie on oue
side. While reading in the United Presbyterian paper X
saw a notice of your Rheumatic Compound and Blood
Purifier. X wasafraid at first that Itmight te like other
remedies (hailhavetried, hut a*it was ins religious pa-
per 1 concluded to give ita trial.So Igot a buttle,.used
it, and found myself a little better. I used three bottles
more, and I am happy to say that I have neither pain or
ache. lam si&tyeigbt. years of .age, X can lie on either
side, travel for half* day at s Urn# and notbefotigued. 1
believe your Rheumatic Compound and Blood Purifier to
be the best medicine ever ottered to the Public fur the
core of rheumatism. If yon tfchik this note, with my
nasaa te it,' wiilbeofany nseto yonora sugaring public;
yonareal liberty to nse thsn.

Yours with respect, JOHN I. LOCKHART.

Mb. Johnboh :—Dear Sir: My wife had been afflicted
with neuralgia lor a lungtime. |t commenced onher in
1859. She was so bad with it that she was obliged to lie
in bod about lour days in the week. She tried everything
that we beard of tba| was recommended for that disease
bat she got oo relief; then we tried medical advice but it
done no good. At last X thought she must die, as 1
thought there was nocure. But iu*he spring of 1803,1
betfove in March,a daughter of Mr.Dickey s, who lives in
the Court with me, said, uWby dont you get Johnson’s
Khenfiudic Compound and Blood Purifier- It cured my
father ofSfcerheumatism when he was a cripple, and the
doctor conld do nothing for hmx.*! So X got a bottle of
yourmedicine, and be fere ay wife had the ball of it used,
she was cured. It is bow more than a year since, and she
has not been troubled With it since. This X can testify to,
on oath. \ Yours,

LEWIfi HIRER,
PirgßqtdP, April llth,_lB&4. Ryan’s court-

Prepared by E. E. SailersA Co., Sole Proprietors, cor-
ner of Wood and Second streets*Pittsburgh, Pa., to whom
all orders musthe tddfessed. S. W. Kessler, foie Agent
for Altoona.

FIRST ARRIVAL
* ;. • OF

IM® AND CAPS,
FOR THEFALL AND WINTER SEASON.

IXARE PLEASURE in informing my
CkaSund.thapublic gaoerallf thitt I bare nturawd

tak4hUMabKel (■nbiwlt.NtA AND RbAUlON-iut«nfc«<
HATS AND CAPS,

which I eelected with' care. It embraces every color,
shape and quality, with tbs view of accommodating all
eUnta.

lAfcreAtooitHirehM-d»Urge clock of

<sb: shoes.
a, mdrtaant ofLadiM’ and
children*, (hoc* are moatlj of
city make and ;cau be
anteed. My .atock of
add jßoy*. Boot, is Uige and
.;! ' . Tariad. '

I hare also a line aaortmaut of J
..LADIES’ AND MISSES’ FUBS,

•nkncfec »Ui styles, sins and qoalitlea,all of which I
OffeKatjksmall adrance on wholesale prices.

Thankful to the public fbr Ifae patronage heretofore
(jestowea, I rospectfhlly solicit a continuance ofthe same.

JAUXB 8. MANX.
November 12, Igftt.—if

DCITY l>ittJG STORE.
R-f*. H. BEIGAKT would respect-
ffdlg announceto tbeclturns of Altoona and sur-

rounding country, that i»e baa recently purchased the
Drugstore of;Berlin A Co,, on Tliglnla Street, opposite
Filer Hardware Store.

His Drugs are Fresh and Pure,
and he hopes byN strict attention to basinets, to merit a
share of {While patronage.

Calk and evamtne hfostock. Hehas constantly on hand,
DRUGS,

- MEDICINES aft CHEMICALS.
ns* TOILET SOAPS, PERFUMERT, BRUSHES,

FUT?T, PAINTS, OILS, VARNISHES,
CARBON OIL AND LAMPS,

NOTIONS, CIGARS,
kept in a Firtt-clau Crue Stare

PURE WINES AND LIQUORS
: 1 for medicinal nse.

PdR**KC bRAPK WINB-PDRK—WARRANUU).
PHYSICIANS’ PRESCRIPTIONS

accurately compounded,-* all hour*of the dayor night.
Altoona/fiegt. go, iJB$3.,

SAEDWAEE
SSgssSß

" CHARLES J. MANN.
oEEiai* asb doJLf MKBTIC HAIOWAU.

WOOXWN WARE. BEOOMB,
WINDOW SHADES,

DOOB MATS.DPHdEstmune oooDs. >■

SHOE FINDINGS,
00WIN IBIMMINOB,

KOCU»SrTOOLB,
BDIDOAOU AND WIRE GOODS,

WINDOW GLASS,
POTTY,: mm£KAD, *C, *C.

in his line *HI be fsr-
ues tor cub.
'DB cm bend will be
.in onkrloreUaqsUb

dodderCotter.”

Jf.America,
jJLPHIAi
CHAa«R>JB*I(krBAL.
' OVEE $1,6«M»0.

V ON BUILD-
md Person*! Property

inrt or long periods,
ings and Contents, ud
•veilings lake* perpet

J tile Insured.
promptly paid. .

~ 532SS&SS£L
fUnon, Edward 8. Csi«te,

10, WilVni Cmnmioga,
T.Charlton Henry,AobtjM* wbito, Juba Mown,

Kjcwrtf D-Hood, Or L. HarrUoi

ORANGES, LEMONS, PINE-APPLES,
FIQS, PRUNES, BAISINS, NUTS, AC., AC.,
always on hand Intbetr respectlre osseous.

■'srs -x :e »s ,

,
, of thebestrinality daring the iiMunn.

CAKES BAKED TO ORDER,
turparIhmlar oooaaiont, on short notice and in the nit-
set and best style of the art.

Ca|l, examine and price my stock and yon will find
It ax Ml andchtap as can tie purchased, elsewhere. ;

Jap.g7.lBdB;.) v~; ;■ ' * ■ - :| ■
S'. M, IVitOBKOK. E. J. Osborne.

& OSBORNE,
Attgjrpsya ai Low $■ Military Agents,
XTlltiiattend promptly to ail legal knsinses entrusted

tkaiy i)are, In Blair, Cambria and Huntlugijua
'<VJ)srtlpn| torflrms in the Eastern cities will recelre

speostCßifaSoo, andremittances^be promptly made.
of paydoe {ram the U.B.

wfl I beValleCtedU theshortest time.
OnesinAltoona, S doors Sontfajof Post Office.
OAme-thßoßidayebnrg, 1 door west of Court House.

fTMBKBLLAS AND PARASOLS,U| M msdttas vaHely, at - LACOHMAN’S.

pui£ ♦ J?ANOrVlfiStS, OfW(
JTlti’tlilWtß IAtKHDUr JJOT|ONB OF ALL KINDS AT^

CHEROKEE PILLS!
SUGAR COATED

FEMALE REGULATOR,

Health Preserver
i-

CERTAIN AND SAFE.

for the Removal of and the Insurance of
Jieyulariiy in the Recurrence qf the Monthly Periods.
They con or obviate those namerona diseases that

spring' from irregularity, by removing the irregularityItself.
They coreSuppressed, Excessive and Painful Menstra

lion.
They cureQreen Sickness (Chlorosis.)
Theycure Nervous and Spinal Affections, pains in the

bar1: >nd lower parts of the body, Heaviness, fatigue on
alight exertion. Palpitation ofthe Heart, Lowness of Splr*
its. Hysteria. flick Headache, Giddiness, etc. In a
word* by removing the they remove thdcanes
and with it six the effects that spring from i£.Composed of simple vegetable extracts, they contain
nothing deleterious to any constitbtion, however delfca e,
their function being to substitute strength for weakness,',
which,when properly used, they never foil to do.

They may be saftly used at any age and at any period
txcept during thefirst three months, during which toe .nil
fidltag.nature of their action would Infatiably prevent
pregnancy. >.

All letters seeking informntieo or advice willbe prompt
ly, freely and discreetly answered. ,

Full directions aceomp »ny each box.
Price, $3 per box. Or six boxes for $5.Bent by mail, free of postage, on reciept ofprice.
Bold by all nepectabie Druggists.

DR. W. R. MBWIN A CO-
Sole proprietors, No. W Liberty Street. New Tork.

April 1.1864—1y

CITY HOTEL,
TYRONE, BLAIR COUNTY, PENN’A.
LEWIS GIEBLE, Proprietor.

STAVING purchased the above well-
kno*rn Hotel and refurnished the same with new

furniture,/I am. now prepared to accommodate all who &eor me with their patronage. Free Omnibtu to carry pa*,aengera to andfrom theDepot. April JO.’B4.—ly

MEN AND BOYS.’ COATS, of every
•tjl* and color, of good quality,at

LATJQHMAN’B.

EMPORIUM OF FASHION 1!
Vrnfinia Aitoona, Pa.

D. W. A. BEDFORD, Proprietor.

Thn paQpaisaeoa orVaa “emporium
OF FASptfNP'yrouhl announce to the

public that be mis gpeniyeg a lfflg»iweipeeof
CLOTHS,

CASSIMERES.
VESTINGS,

ud fegaHcnl anortment of

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,
Collars, Neck-Ties, Suspenders,

Hosiery, Handkerchiefs,
Ac., Ac., Ac.,

exactly suited to this locality and intended for the
SPRING AND SUMMER TRADL.

.»

* Theproprietor of the Emporium invites an examina-
tion of bit stock, feeling confident that bis shelves present
a greater variety of plain asd rfoncy goods than can
be found elsewhere In the country. An examinur; ... will
convince any one oftbk tet

He hasjdae received the

LATEST FASHION,
and being a perfecta Cutter/’ he lms no hesitancy in say-
ing that be can make up clothing in the fashion, and in
a manner that can not foil to {Wove satisfactory. It has
passed into a proverb that

Belford’s the very man.that can make,
Clothes in the foahkw, strong and cheap

.ill that have ever tried h|m yet,
' Say that he really cantbe beat.

Remember the place, Virginia jure*** first door above
Jagganfr Hall, Altoona, Pa. [April 17, *62.

Manhood: how Lost,, bow Restored.
—aagt-. JanpahUshedJa nsw edition of DB-CDAMIMm IWWitU’B CKUBEATBD kSSAYon

the radical curt (without mekkins) of
' kMaHMf Imwmni, or seminal Weakness, In-
voluntary Seminal 1 nsen.XMroTEicr, Mental and Physi-
cal to Marriage, etc.; also, Cos-
scrtraaa, Bruarar, and Jftxa, induced By self indulgeace
or sexual extravagance,

Prke, in a sealed eselope, only ft cents.
The celebrated antlrur in this admirable essay clearly

demonstrates, from a thirty yeansuccessful practice, that
the alarming consequences ofMfiabnas may be radically
cured without the dangerous nseaf Internal medkine or
the application ofthe knife—pointingouta mode ofcure,
at once simple, certain and effectual, by means of which
every sglferw. on matter what hk condition may be, may
C 'rr himself cheaply, privately, and radically.

49* This Lecture aitonld be in the hands of every
youth and every mao in the land.

Sent under seal, in a plain envelope to any address,
post fatd, on receipt ol six bents or two poet stamps—
Adilres tfaa pnblishers. i

CHA3. J. C. KLINE A CO-
-127 Bowery, New Tork, Post office bor 4586

duly 13,1864.

BUSINESS. ON CHESTNUT ST.

The undersigned keeps constantly on
hand a Ml and complete stock of

DRY GOODS AND GROCERIES
OP ALL KINDS,

BOOTS AND SHOES, QUEENSWARE.
WOOD AND WILLOW WAHE, Ac.,

8. P. BUBEHART,
8. E- Corner Obeetnnt and Allegheny Bts- Altoona.

Doe. 8,18d4.-t£

MUSIC!—INSTRUCTIONS GI^EN
on the Piano-Forte and Hclodeon, by Miee M.

MAKER. Txsju, $lO perqoarter. No charge tor
the neeot the Instrnment. Residence onCatharine Street,
West Altoona. fjan.18,1802,-tf.

WM. Sv,BITTNER
Dental Surgeon.

OFFICE IN MASONIC
TEMPLE, next door to (Ijt

Office. vm TW
A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OFJ\ Gent’sModelImparted SHlRTS—Csssbners and

Hnslin Shirt*—fine and coarse ■ white and colored at
LADOHMAK’S.

T>INB AND LARD OILS, GAJi-
fv phene, Burning Fluid, Cirtpa OU, Jtcn *tift*3a>MrCO KRBBLEE'B.

Good News fin* the Unfortunate!
SHE LOSO SOUGHT FOR

DISCOVERED AT LAST

/cures Sb
{ FA°» :laSRMiITIWKKI

CHEROKEE REMEDY
—AND—-

CHEROKEE INJECTION
Compounded from Barks, Boots & Leaves.

•CHEROKEE REMEDY, the p«ct Indian Dlmretic
cures all diwww of the various orgin*, suchas Ineootiao
race of the Urine, Infiamation ofthe BUdder, Inflamatioo
ot the Kidneys. Stone In the Bladder, Stricture, 6 ravel,
Gleet, Goawrrbaa, and is eepeciallyrecommended in those
eases of Floor Alba* tor Whites in females) where ail the
old muoqm ntdicine have failed, i

It is prepared in a highly concentrated form, the doe#
•lily beingfrontons to twoteaspooofuls three times per day.

It is diuretic and alternative in its action; purifying
and cleansing the blood causing It to flow in all of its orig-
inal purity and vigor; thus removing from the system Ml
pernfckMM causes whish have induced disease.

CHEROKEE INJECTION is intended as anally or as-
sistant to the Cherokee Remedy, and should be used In
conjunction with that medicine iu all cases of Gonorhsea,
Gleet, Floor Albas or Whites. Its effect Are heading sooth-
ingand demulcent: removing Ml scalding, heat, chordes
and pain, instead of the burning and almost onendurible

fain that Is experienced with nearly Ml the cheap quack
injections.
By use ol the Cherokee Remedy and Cherokee Injection

—the two medicines at the same time-all improper dis-
charge* are removed, and the weakened organsare speedi-
ly restored to fall vigor and strength.

For full particulars get onrpampelet from any drug
store in the country, or write tous and we will mail free
to any address, a full treatise.

Price, Cherokee Remedy. $2 per bottlo, or three bot-
tles for $5.

Price, Cherokee Injection, $2 per bottle or three bottles
lor $5.

Sent by Express to any address on receipt of pries.
Sold by druggists everywhere.

DU. W. K. MERWIN A CO,
Sole Proprietors

No. 69 Liberty Street, New York.

THE GREAT

INDIAN MEDICINE
COMPOUNDED FROM

m
M
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CURE!
Ad unfailingcart foi Spenuatorrhes,Seminal Weakness

Nocturnal Emissions, and nil deseaaes caused hy self-pol-
lutiuu; Mich aft, Loss ofMemory; Universal ]*aBsitude( Pains
in the Back, Dimness o: Vision, Premature Old Age, Weak
Nerves,Difficulty in Breathing, Trembling, Wakefulness,
Eruptions on the Face, Pale Countenance, Insanity, Con-
sumption, and all the Direful Complaints caused by de-
parting from the path of nature. a

This medicine ISa simple vegetable extract, and one on
which all can rely, as it ha* been used In our practice for
many years, and with thousand treated, it has not failed in
a single instance. Its curative powers have been sufficient
to gain victory over the most stubborn ca*e.

To those who have trifled with their constitution until
they think beyond the reach of medical aid. ws
would say, Detpair not I the CHEROKEE CURB will re-
store you to health and vigor, and alter all quack doctors
have failed !

For full particulars, get a'Circular from any Drug
Store ifl the country, or write the Proprietors, who will
mail, free to any one desiring the same, a full treatise in
pamphlet Ibnu.

Pi ices. $2per bottle, or three bottles for g5, and forwar-
ded by Express to all parts of the world.

Sold by sD retpectsile druggists everywhere.
DU W. R. MERWIN A CO.,

Sole Proprietors,
No. 69 Liberty Street, New Ycrk.

Exchange hotel.—the sub-
SCRIBER would respectfully in-

form the public that he has recently re- ’"‘V
fitted the above Hotel, and is now pre-
pared to accommodate his friends
patrons In a comfortable manner, and
will spare no pains in making it an agreeable home for all
sojourners. His Table will always be luxuriously supplied
from the markets of the country and cities, and hut Bar
filled with liquors of choice brands. His charges are as
reasonable as those ofany other Hotel in the place, and hs
feels satisfied they can not be complained of by those who
favor him with their custom. Expecting to receive a share
of public patronage, and fully intending to deserve it, he
throws open his house to the public and invites a trial.

I have Just received a stock cf No. 1 French Brandy,
for medicinal purposes.

Also a large stock of excellent Wines, for medicinal pur-
poses, together with a lot of the beat old &ys Whiskey to
be found in the country.

Altoona, May 27, 1559.-ly] JOHN BOWMAN.

BOOM TAKING TUI attxb taking tux
Elixir. Elixir.

DR. WRIGHT’S
REJUVENATING ELIXIR !

08, ESSENCE OF LIFE
PUPAEZP FBoM. PCXZ VIOKTiBU EXTRACTS, CoXTAETUTO

■toTßEia vmnuovs to thx host seucatc.
The Rejuvenating Elixir is the result of modern discov-

eries in the Vegetable kingdom being an entirely new
and an abstract method of cure, irrespective of all the old;
and woru-out systems.

This medicine has been tested by the mdkt.eminent med*
ica* men of the day, and by them pronounced to be one of
the greatest medical discoveries of the age.

One bottle will cure General Debility.
. frw doeee cures Hysteric* in Fein ile*.
One bottle cures Palpitation cf the heart.
few do-w*restores the of regeneration.
From one to three bottles restores the manliness and fall

vigor of youth.
„

.
A few doatsrestores the appetite.
Three bottlescore the worst cases ofImpotescy.'
A few dates cares the low spirited. s

One bottle restores mental power.
A Yew doses bring the rose to the cheek.
This medicine restores to manly vigor and robust health

the poor debilitated, wrdrn-down and despairing devotee of
sensual pleasure. \

The listless enervated youth, the over-tasked mao of
business, the victim of nervous depression, the individual
suffering from general debility, or from weakness of asiu-
(tv organ,twill all find immediate and nerminent relief by
the use oC'thla Elixir or Essence of Lift.

Price s2.per bottle, three bottles for $5. and forwar-
ded by Express, on receipt of money, toany address.

Sold by all druggists everywhere.
Dr. W. R. MERWIN * Co.,

fl 4 Proprietors, No.69 Liberty Street, New York.

W. KESSLER PRACTICAL
Vs • DRUGGIST, respectfully announce*
to the citizens of Altoona and the public
endly, that hestill continues the Drug busiDess,^^^H^9
on Virginia street, where he keeps constantlyon hand, for sale. Wholesale andRetail, DRUGS,
MEDICINES, CHEMICALS, OILS, VARNISH-
KS and DYE-STUFFS.

By strict attention tobusiness, and a desire torender sal
Isfiictioo toall as regards price and quality, ha hopes t
merit and receive a share of public patronage. ./Physicians and merchants supplied on reasonable terms
and all orders from a distance promptly attended to.

Physicians prescriptions carefully compounded. [l-tL

All kinds of printing
neatlyand expedltausly executed at the

“ALTOONA TRIBUNE’* OFFICE.

NEW STOCK OF BOOTS* SHOES
(tarMasaad Sop. Ladka and rac’d ja

AMERICAN
Life Insurance andTrustCo.
COMPANY'S BUILDING Southeast

Oomr of Wihrat tad fourth StrMta, PhlUcT*.
Authorized Capital,........$500,000
Pud up Capital, 250,000
Assets, .

1,897,746
Incorporated 1850, by die Legislature of Pennsyl-

Inann, Live* daring tb, Nitnnl lifeor far •horttmu,
putt umnitiM and eadownwnu, ud mdtm contract, of
all kind, depending on the benee of life.

Policiee of Life Incnrance Inened nt the nwtal motaal
ratee of other good companlee with profit, to tfaeaMund
-hrtBonn, lanawy, 1881, being 43 per cent ofaU pta-
minnu reprired on mntnal polkiea—nt Joint Slock ratee.
20 per cent leee thin the nhore, or Total Abetineoce ratee
40per cent, leee than Mntaal price. Aiu, a

NON FORFEITURE PLAN,
By whicha person para for 6,7, or M) years only, when
the pblicy is paid up for Lin, and nothing mors to psy ;

and-should be be unable, or wish to discontinue sooner,
tbs Company Drill issue a Pain up Policy, In proportion to
the amount of premium pMd* as follows:
On a Policy of gLOOO, 6 Year 7 Year* 10Year

after payment ot rates. rates. rates.
1 Annual Premium, for $2OO 00 $142 85 $lOO 00
2 «*

*• “ ; 400 00 285 70 200 00
4 “ “ 800 00 571 40 400 00
6 U ** * —. 857 ID 000 60
g 44 .. —.- 1 sod 00

ALEXANDER
SAMUEL WORK, Tics President.

Jou 8. Wilson, Secretary.
' again of rausrxxs.

Alexandsr Whilldin, J. Edgar Thomson,
Hon. Jas. Pollock, . Uon. Joseph Allison,
Albert C. Roberts, Jonas Bowman,
Samuel T. Bodtoe, H. H. Kldridgey
George Nugent, John Aikman,
William J. Howard, ' Chari* e F. Hesilitt,

Samuel Work.
Any farther informationcan be had by applying to tbs

undersigned, who is the authorized agent for Blair Chanty.
July 31,1862-ly R. A. O. KERR.

JACOB SNYDER, TAILOR,
The Hero 0/ One Hundred Fite per Month !

I would respectful!;
forth my claim to |>i
attention, aa a Faabionai
Tailor.as follow*:

Because I keep aa ext
lent assortment of Cl<
Cassimeres, Vestings
Trimmings, which, wl
sxamined,alway» please.

Because my work
made up in a manner I
takes down the coni
sod gives all my costot
a city appearance.

Because Iam.not infe.
as a Cotter to the best
be found anywhere.

Because long expert*
in my business giver
entire control over i'
Iam not dependant
any one tolift me 01
the suds.

BettQN 1 am itill on tbs nuiojr aide offorty* and there-
fore my taste as a Cotter and workman unimpaired.

Cali on me, in the corner room of the u Brant House.**
Give mea trial and you will go away pleased.

Altoona. May 26-6 m JACOB SNYDER.

PATENT KEROSENE OR CARBON
OIL LAMPS I

Unri&aledin Beauty, Simplicity Safetyor Economy,
Every person desiring to obtain the very beat and cheap

•at portable light within their reach, should call at the
■tore of the undersigned and examine these Lamps before
purchasing elsewhere, and we pledge ourselves to demon'
strata

Ist. That NO ACCIDENT can occur by explosion.
2d., That they emit no offensive odor wbUs burning.
3d. That they are very easily trimmed.
4th. That they are easily regulated to give more or lees

light.
6th. That they burn entirely free from smoke.
6th. That the light is at least 50 per cent, cheaper than

any other light now in common nse.
These lamps are admirably adapted for the use of Stu-

dent* Mechanics, Seamstresses. Factories, HalU. Churches,
Stores, Hotels, and are highly recommended for family use.

The burner of the Carbon Oil Lamp can be attached to
old side, hanging and table flnid and oil lamps,at a small
expense, and will answer every purpose of q new lanp.

We guarantee perfect satisfaction in all rases.
Ang. 19, 1858-tf.] G. W. KESSLER.

TIME AND BEAUTY!
CLOCKS, WATCHES AND JEWELRY.
THE undersigned respectfully announ-

ces to the citizens of Altoona and vicinity that be
b« opened.

CLOCK, WATCH and JEWELRY
establishment in the room formerly occupied by Dr. Cal-
derwood, on Virginia street, between Julia and Caroline,where be will keep on hand a fine assortment of gold and’silver watches, clocks of all style*, anda handsome assort-
ment of jewelry, gold pens and pencils, spectaqjes, Ac. .Particular attention given to repairing clocks, watchesand Jewelry.

By selling for cash only, at the smallestadvance, on first
cost, be feels sure that he can please all in price as well as
quality. SAMUEL SMITH.

ap94f '

W. M. LLOYD & CO.,
ALTOONA, PA.,

JOHNSTON, JACK & CO.,
HOT.LIDA TSBURO, PA.,

BANKERS,
(Late * 4 i? Johnston, Jack «j* Co.M )

Drafts on the principal
Cities, and Silver and Gold for sale. Collections

mads. Moneys received on deposits, payable on demand,
without Interest, or upon time, with interest at fair rates

Feb. 3d, 1859.

RATIONAL POLICE GAZETTE
i This Great Journal ofCrime and Criminals is inIts Twelfth Year* and is widely circulated throughout'the country. It contains all the Great Trials, CriminalCases, and appropriate Editorials onthe some, together withInformation on Criminal Matters, not to be found inany

other newspaper.
B9.SubecripHons $2 per annum; $1 for six months, toberemitted by subscribers, (who should write their namesand the town, county and State where theyreside plainly.)

To G.W. MATSELL A CO,
Editor A Prop*r. of New York Police Gazette,

yew York City.

A GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF
Jewelry, Hair and Clothes Brushes, Combs,rocketdcnives, Ac„ at LAUOHMAN’B ■

ITELMBOLD’S GENUINE BUCHII
AAand Drake's Plantation Bitters, atJnaJß, *fl4V RKIOART’9 Drug Store.

ALL STYLES CARPETING AND
01H3«tha cash. fraud a HOOHMAIT*.

DYSPEPSIA!'
a cure Warranted.

PftptfGA hat tto/ollemMg Jjpsjfsn.-
Ist. A constant pain or uneasiness at tbs pit oi tbs

smbhMl
2d. flatulenceand Acidity.
3d. CoctireiMM and Loss os Appetite, i
4th. Gloom and Depression ot Spirits,
6th. Diarrhoea, with griping.
Mir Pain in all parts of tbs System
7 th. Coosumptivs Symtoms and Palpitation sf the

Heart.
Bth. Cough, with Phlegm in theThroat.
9th. Nervooss Mfycjkkm, and want of sleep et night.
10th. Loss ofAppetite ms*Vomitiagj
Uth. Irininnm. Dimneas of Vision and Lots of Sight.

, 12th. Headache and Staggeringin walking, with great
Weakness.

Out of the Uf osand of cases of Dyspepsia that have used
Dr. Wlabart’s.Gwat American DyspejpsiaPills, not one of
them has foiled of a perfect cure. We warranta cure in
every case no matter if of twenty yean standing. Solid by
all druggists everywhere, and at Dr. Wfehuct’s Gftipe. No.
10, N. Second street, Philadelphia, PM All examination*
and consultations free of charts. Seed for a,circular.—
Price $1 per box. Sent bv mail, free ofcharge, onreceipt
ofmoney.

DYSPEPSIA, DYSPEPSIA, DYSPEPSIA,
I, BLjoauFtH BxAJtaos. of BrandywlncyDaL, formerly ol

Old Chester, Deh, do certify that, for one yearand a half 1
suffered everything but death from that awful disease cul-
led Dyspepsia. My whole system was prostrated with
weakness and nervous debility ; 1 coaid not digest my food;
if 1ate even a cracker or thu smallest amount of mod, it
would return just as I swaUowvd.il;l became so costive
in my bowels that 1 would not Have a passage in lees thou
four and oft-n eight days; under:this, immuuae sub
fering, my mind seemed entirely to give way. I hod :
dreadful horror and evil forebodings. ; i-thought every-
body hated me and 1 bated everybody; 1 could not beat
my husband nor my own children, everything appeared to
be horror stricken to we; I had no ambition to uo any •
thing; 1 lost Mi my love of family and home; I would
ramble and wander place to place, but could not K-
cootented; 1 felt that 1 was doomed tohell, ami that then*,
was no heaven fur me, and was often tempted to commit
suicide, so near was my whole nervous system destroyed,
and Mso my mind*from that awful complaint. Dyspepsia,
that my friends thought best to have me placed m Dr..
Kirkbride’s Hospital, Wed Philadelphia ; 1remained, met e
nine weeks.‘and though, I was a little better, but in a lew
days my dieadful complaint woeraging as bad as ever.—
Hearingof the wonderful curesperformed by Dr. WUu art's
Great American Dyspepsia Pdbi and bis treatment tut
Dyspepsia, my husband called on Dr, Wisbart and stated
my case to him. Ue said he hod no doubt be could cute

me. So in three days alt .r I called and placed myself un-
der the Doctor's treatment, ami hi two weeks I began to
digest my food; andfelt-lhaCjuy disease was List giving
way, and 1 continued tb recover for about three mouths,
andat the present time 1etyoy perfect health of body aim

mind, and 1 most sincerely return my thanks to a merer
ful God and Dr. WUhart, and to his Great American Dys-
pepsia Pills and Pine Tree Tor Cordial that saved uit
from an insane Asylum, a premature grave. All persons

i suffering with Dyspepsia are at liberty to call ou meor
write, as 1am willing to do all the good l ean for suffer-
ing humanity. Eluabxih bbanson,

Brandywine, Del., formerly of Old Chester, Delaware
county, Fa.

DYSPEPSIA! DYSPEPSIA!
I, Moaxs Tobin, of Cheltenham, Montgomery county.

Pa., have suffered for mure than one year, everything but
death itself from that awful disease called Dyspepsia. I
employed in that time five of the most eminent physician>
in Philadelphia. They did all they couldfot me with med-
icines and'euppiog, but still 1 was no better. 1 then went
to the Pennsylvania University, in order to place luyoeli
in reach of the best medical tdieota'in the country, but
their medicine*failed to do me any good, and ol.leuume*
I wished for death to relieve me »»f my sufferings, but see-
ing Dr. Wishart’s advertisement in the Philadelphia Bui
letimljlettTmioed to try once mure, bat with little faith.
1caflfd on Dr. WUhaec, and told him if 1could UaVe died
1would not have troubled, him, and then related my suf-
ferings tohim. The-Doctor assured me if hefailed tocurt-
me ofDyspepsia it would be the first case in (wo years, so
I put myself under his treatment, aud although fornionihs
vomiting nearly all late, my stomach swelled with wind,
and filled withpain bey<nd description, 1bought a box »i
his Dyspepsia Pills I u-*ed them as directed, and in ten.
days 1 could eatas heaity a meal as any }>cr»on iu :hr
State of Pennsylvania, and in thirty days wasa well man.
I invite any person suflW lug as 1 was Co call uud see me.
aud I will relate my*<ulferiug and the great core 1 receiv-
ed. 1 would say (o all 1 yspeptics, everywhere, that Dt.
Wiahart is, 1 t eiievi the ouSy person on the earth thut
can cure Dyspepsia with iny degree of certainty. N

ilosza Torn*,
Cheltenham, Montgomery co„ Pa:

Dr. WUbart’s Office, No. 10 North Second street. Office
hours from 9A.M.t06 P. M. Alt examinations and con-
sultations free.

A POSITIVE CUBE FOB DYSPEPSIA,
BUS wail XS. JOBS H. eadcocs bat's.

ho. 1028 Out* St&zzt, )

Philadelphia, January 22d, 1803./
Dr. TFbbaxt—Sir:—It is with much pleasure that 1 am

now able to inform you that, by the use of your great
American Dyspepsia pills, I have been entirely cured ot
that most distressing complaint. Dyspepsia. 1 uad been
grievously afflicted for ;Uc (a*t twenty-eight years ana
for ten yean of that time hare .mt been freeYrom it*poiu
one week at a time. I have had it in Itt> worst form and
have dragged on a most miserable existence—in pafu day
and night. Every kind of fc*d that I ate titled me with
wind and pain, it mattered not bow iigbfc, or how small
the quantity. A continued betchiug waa sure to folio
I had no appetite for anyki.ids of meats whaterer, amimy distress was so great for several moother before Iheardof your Pills, that 1 frequently wished for death. - I had
taken everything that 1 had heard offor Dyspepsia, with-
out receiving any benefit; but on yoiur Pills being recom-
mended to me bVone who bad been cured by them, 1con-
cluded to giveOftm atrial, although ibad no faith inthem. To my astonishment, 1 found myselfgetting better
beforeI bad taken one quarter of a box,' 1 am 71010 a wU
man, and can eat anftttVp IwisA, and enjoy a beany mealthree times a uay, without inconvenience [rum anything 1
eat or drink. It you think proper you are at liberty to
make this public and refer to me. I will cheerfully give
all desired Infonxutiru to auy one who may call on me.

Yours, respectfully, Jobs U. Rabcocx.For sals at Dr. Wishart’s Medical Depot Noi. lo NorthSecond street, Philadelphia, Pa. Price 6ne dollar perbox. Sent by mail, free of charge, on receipt ot price.

DYSPEPSIA! DYSPEPSIA!
I, gunnel 1). UavenJhmve been a great .offerer withChronic Dyspepsia and! luflammtion of the Kidney, forthree years. I bad employed three or four of the mo*leminent physician of Philadelphia, also ofBurlington co..N. J. They did all for me they could but all to nupurpose.I was constantly filled With awful painend dfotres*, andwith constant belching ol wind and sour acid. My tongue

was covered with a white eoatiog ol mucus, aud wo*dreadfully sore! Oh! ]1 oftentimes wished for «feath t«
relieve me ofmy sufferibgs for 1 had lost all hobfe of everbeing well again. I mkde It a subject of prayer to Godthat he would direct me lo some physician or medicinethat would curems. I was tald to read an advertisementof Dr. Wishmrt’sln the Philadelphia Ledger, of m greatm»d' uPon Mr. John Bmdcuck. of KWB Olivo street.Philadelphia, by the gre»t America Dyspepsia Pills. 1went to the Doctor1

, Office,nod pheei unelf under hietnttnrat, nul told him Ifhefeiled tocore me itWoald hrthe met effort I would mmke. Il hue teen six week, sinceI commenced the nee of bis medicine, mod I mm now s
well mmn, free from mil pmln moddistress, andean eat three
nemrty memls mdsy with comfort, mad: feel perfectly well.'Dr. Wuhart, I wmntyoo to publish m> case, ms 1 wantevery poor dyspeptic coffering ms 1 was, tocall on me. mudI will tell them ol the gremt core X bmvo received fromyourinvaluable medicine.

.
, Baac*r D. Ham.Corner Venangoand Lambert, atreeta, near KlchmonJ,

atreet, formerly from Wrightalown, Burlington co. If J

Theabore are a few’among thetbonaaad, which thia
great remedy has nved from an untimely grave.We bare thonaanda of lettcra from pbyafeiaiu and drue-giau who ban preacribed and anld the TarCordial aavirncthat they haee neeer need or told a medicine which rave■neb universal satisfaction. ' - V

PREPARED ONLY BY THE PROPRIETOR,

DR. L. Q. C. WISHART.
No 10 North Second Street,

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

OF PANTALOONSAm Kea end Boy*, at * LAgoHHANTt

A fine assortment of over00 ATSaaaha IMadat ■ Liuomiifn,

FRIES & WILLIAMS

Hardware, &c.
Tb'e«ub«cribeii Intjug taken charge of the Hardware

Store ami StoVe and Tiu Shop recently under the charp
of Samuel I Fries. on Virginia street, opposite Ketulrr’i
Drug Store, and bavingadded largely to tlieir stuck are qo»
prepared to supply anything in the Hardware and Cutlery
line, such as Handsaws, Axe** Angers, Adte©. Chwelt,
Squires, KuU's, Hammers, Plant*, Hinges, Locks, Latches,
Files, Knives and Forks, Spoons, Ac., Ac., alt of which
they offers on the most reason#Wetana©.

Vernons anything in. the Hardware tins art
requested to call and examine their stoo*.

They have also added Oils, Paints, Carbon to then
stock, and will dispose of all these articles at a small ui-
trniceon tlr»t'o»t.

The will also continue the -

STOVE BUSINESS,
and will keep <*n hand an assortment from which fay

be able' leveled an article U> pelaae their Eaccy.
In the lined
TIN AND SHEET IRONWARE,

CEDAR ami WILLOW-WARE
they will al* ays hat*a larce *upply.and will mak*tv ©rdsr
anything that may W callodfor.

Job work in tlil» lino promptly attended to.

ROOFING AND SPOUTING
pat up-on short notice iulhe best style.

April:J7, IS»H.-tf. \

NEW GOODS.
THE underpinned would respectfully in-

form the citixens of Altoona and surrounding com-
try, that be bus returned from the East, where be baa
been selecting hie stock of

FALL AND WINTER GOODS,
which,, for style, quality ami price, cannot be surpassed m
till* neck of cuautry. ’ Uio stock is much larger thaa
heretofore, and as it is quite an object, to these exciting
wot times, for every oneto purchese where they can get

The Best Goods and at the Lowest Prices,
he would nay that he can and will sell as low. if not a
little lower than any other house In this place. He wishes
ail to call and his stock before purchasing elsewhere,
as he fe<*ls confident he cau offer inducements which will
defy ciunpclitiuu. ;liU stock consists of

LADIES’ DKESS GOODS of every description,
MEN AND BOYS’ WINTER WEAR,

LADIES AND MISSES’ DKESS SHOES,
MEN AND BOYS’ BOOTS AND, SHOES,

men's halt uoai
WOMEN’S AND MISSES’ WOOL HOSE,

HATS AND CAPS,
bleached and unbleached muslin,

GtXGUAMS AND'HEAVY DRILtINGS.
He will sell Loxdftefl Sewed, HeeledBootees at "ft

Kip Pegged . .. 1.37(&1.50
Mcu’a Bools,. 2.75^u,&9
BALMORAL SKIRTS, very low.

GROCERIES.
While and Brown Sugar, Rio Coffeee, Syrup®, Teas, 4c.’

and everything that is usually kept in a Dry Good* Slurs,
and as.cheap :u the cheapest. J. A. SPUANKLfi

Altoona, Oat. 7, ISC-3.

GuOD jSTE'WS I
PRICER REDUCED!

GOODS CilEAI', AND BARGAINS TO BK HAD, AT

J. W. CURRY 8 STORE,
(Uiletnan's old stand,) on Virginia St.

Ho jnst r«*trsrnod from the with a fin® assert-
melil of DRY GOODS. such as

FRENCH MERINO, BLACK, BROWN AND BLUE.
LYONES E CLOTII, MOHAIB, BARATHEA,

ALL WOOL DELAINES,
ot various colors. Plaids, &c., Ac.

Al-so, Calicoat low price®, Cloaking Cloth. Cassinire,
Shawls, KUmicU. Checks,' Muslins Bleached and,Un-
bleached, CaLtoQ Flannels, Satinelts, Denotes, Gingbanis.
Balmoral Skirts, Nobias, Break last Capes. Blankets and
Comfoits. AUo h floe assortment of Ladies' WintcrvShoes. Gents’ Boots and Shoes, at reduced prices Also,
nice Brown Sugar, 20$; Best Brow n, 24c; and Fine While,
ilOc. Please call and examine our stock, if you wish to
bu>.. before purchasing elsewhere.

B.—Don’t forget the place, J. B Ulleman’s OldStand, on Virginia Street.
Dec. I4tli, 1564.

READ CAREFULLY!
SI)UKT|II\O INTEKKSTINU TO TUB PUBLIC.

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY YOUK
SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS.

TtlE largest stoyk of Ladies’ Dress
ever brought to town has jost been opened at

the ‘Green Comer,” Bast Altoona, and will be sold forCASH at prices that defy competition. We are determined
chat our side of town shall take the lead, and that tbs
"Urc-eu Corner” Hhali beiforetuostin the ran. Our stockof Ores* Good* consists of ' '

TUin and Fancy Dress Silks, Merinocs, Palmetto Cloths.
Cobnrgs. Fancy Alpacas, All-Wool. Plaids,

Plain and Figured Delaines.
Fancy Prints, and a great variety of other goods, of differ-
ent styles and textures. In fi*ct there is nothing the iadias
can desire for wear that yro cannot furnish them with
We have also a large assortment of c
Ladled Ooats. Shawls# Balmorals,

Hoop Skirts, Shoes, Gaiters Ssc.
and wo were almost forgetting to mention dux

large stock of
Carpets, Groceries, Qcusswars, xtc., etc.

Everybody should know that money canbe saved by
buying Goods from us. For instance, we are editor goodCalicoes ns low a* 16cts per yard. Muslins as low as IBcts.,
Brown Sugar for II cts. per lb., and good Teas for 90 cts.

Altoona. April 8, ’64. if. JOHN J. MCKPUT 4CO.

Stoves, Tin and Sheet Iron Ware.
SPOUTING, &C.

SRTuG WOULD RESPECT-^
•] fully nform the citizens of Altoona

and vicinity tb.it he keeps constantly on hand
large assortment ot Choking, Atrior, OfficeShop (Slwil of alt styles and sixes, to suit

,wants hf all. which ha will sell at low prices, an reason*
aide terms.

Healso keeps on hand a large stock of 2V» mnd Sheet-Iron Wtre, consisjijifofall articles for culiuarvnuroosfea—CMI Seuttla, Sim* Pipe, cfc.ne bu »ho parchiued tbc r:tbt of wlc in BUircoantjof K- » . JON K 8
IMPROVED SAUSAGE BTUFFER,

an inrentiou winch needs only to b« Men to be apprecla,
and snonlu be possessed by erery farmer, botcher or those
requiring such a machine.

. *3- Particular attention paid to putting np SPOUTINGeither in town orcountry. Spouting painted and put up
on the uniat reasonable terms. fapril 14, ISWdy

H. FETTINGER’S
Genel&l News Agency,

6aK HALL, No. 7, MAIN STREET
SCHOOL BOOKS, BLANK BOOKS,

STATIC NE UY, CONFACTION A RIES
CIGARS & TOBACCO,

TOYS AND NOTIONS IN GREAT VARIETY
_

. „
CONSTANTLY ON HAND.ftctoWr24.lB6l. ; ,

t¥OWAIM) ASSOCIATION.
. •, 1 . „ PHILADELPHIA, PA.

_

Diseases of the Nervous, Seminal, Urinary and Sexual
?nJ re, “ble treatment—in Reporta of thaIT IWARD ASSOCIATION—sent by mail In Mated letterfre " of charge. Addruan, Dr. J. SKILLIN

IJOUOUTON, Howard Aaaociation, No. 2 South Ninth St,
Philadelphia. Pa. ■ [Jan. 20 ’«4-ly.

LEVI’S PREPARATION FOR Ex-
terminating RATS, MICE, ROACHES, ANTS, and

i.Bed'hnga without danger in ita use underany circnmstan
jcea forrule at the Drug Store of 0. W .KESSLER.

Jan. 24. ,s€-tt] .

HAGS! RAGS!! RAGS!!!
pASH paid for RAGS, at EABY’S
KJ MILUNKRT STOKE. Virginiaat., Altoaaa.7<M,K,Ml4.l]f. '
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puritt
•chs southkHh

O ! Yes I am k jmfbm

name.
And boartindth

5
We enyy eot the northern gii

ty rare.
Though diamondißrace her

bedeck her hair.
Cmns

B,wmb,hi»aahfoethMii
Three cheers for the home

. ernladic* «.4a«y

The home-epnn drtee i* ptain
.metto too.

Bat then ifshows what noth
righw will do;

We rent the bravest of our li
foe.

And.we will lend* helping hi
yon-know.

Caoacs;—U

The northern girls are out,
Abe’s blockade.

The southern girls’can be co
sppthem made;

We sent oar sweethearts t<

girls never mind.
The sokiier brave will neter

behind.
Chores:—Hurra

The soldier is the tad ft* a
dorr.

And when the sunnj sooth
oo more,

I’ll chose me then a lover b
tant band.

The soldier tadsat' I tore
heart and hand.

Obobus i—Ubti

The. southern tancis s glo
glorious cause.

Three cheers, three sheen
end for tbo wrathert

We shorn to weara bltoi
taee.

But make our home-span d
with tnch grace.

Capras H
And tiqw man, s wi

•win the fair,
Go to the held where bon

dy there ;

stets#t#ber ,|hm9ns hjiighii
and brave; ' ■’

And shatpar tears areall
dierht grave.

Chorus ;—H

on tfee Svi
Obi lam anorthern i
And dsMe* to* *«* vuggw

; beside;
The northern girl isnot

: mfinds rare.
But lovelier far the *ol

•mojr hair.
Crons ;

Humh, hntrail for ih.
The northera-land, tbt

land for me.
"

\Ve boast aut of otar
-are arrayed,

In robpa of oottoo, •

ence braid;
YetatiUoar beartatare

liberty.
We asontyoerheroea

', q^*nhy.
Cxobds :-e-Ui

•otabenpom
lUvebwmWwtotafod b:

form,
Thta apauwm glib ml

Kpulwni
Whtte^ta^e« 0f

•mj«d.
■CWHU»~:-ni

4m.:


